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FURNITURE
.IN ENDLESS

.ROCKERS
GENT'S ARM CHAIRS.
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES
EASLBS
BAMBOO TABLES
JARDANIERS
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-FIY- S

DOLL, CARRIAGES
FOOT STOOLS

VARIETY.

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA,

SPECIAL SALE
Fine Woolen Underwear and Men's Medium
Weight Half Hose. No stock will be Carried
over for next season, nor do we send them to city
auctioneers, but we close them at the lowest
auction prices. Call at once as this snap will not

last long.

UP-TO-DA- TE

MAXLEVIT, Prop;
15

CARPETS DRESS GOODS.
line of Carpets for the spring trade is complete. We claim to

OUR the largest assortment to be seen in the county, in all the
newest designs and most desirable patterns in Moquettes, Wilton

Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry. and Ingrain. Look through this
stock on the second floor, and you will find you will have no trouble in
selecting what you want at less than city prices.

We have on our counters a desirable display of the season's novel-
ties in Dress Goods silk, wool and cotton and ask but a careful
examination to prove their excellence and cheapness.

Butterick Paper Patterns, the recognized standard of the world,
always in stock.

P. J. GAUQHAN, 27 N. Main St.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
..BREWERS OR...

SING

FIrst-ClaS- S

SPRING

LADIES' DESKS
MUSIC CABINETS
SMOKING TABLES
UMBRELLA STANDS
MEDICINE CABINETS
LADIES' TOILET STANDS
PIANO STOOLS
SEWING MACHINES
WILCOX & ORGANS

ENGLAND PIANOS
COUCHES.

HAT
East Centre

North Main
9 Pa.

8 cents Collars 1 cents

pair 3 " New Shirts...- - 8 " -

Sliltt, 8 " Drawers S- - "
Undershirt .. 8 " JIoso, pair S "
Ilanderehlefs- -

fikst.classi.aundky. a trial

TRADE

AND

Beer,
All the product of this brewery are made of

malt and hops of which we buy the
and endeavor always

MAKES THE BEST
tjjat can possibly be produced.

s,

St.

Always prepared to meet the want the trade in any of the
above lines, at lowest market prices.

SPECIAL To day-t- o a bargain in

Ladies' 26'inch Just received. Assorted handles material,

Twilled Gloria. Best value ever offered fur the

Call and See Them.

J. J. PRICE'S
NEW LAUNDRY !

34 W. Centre St.
Our Prices are as low as the lowest.

(IN-- We do Work,

-- FOR

CARPETS
OIL

WHITE
NEW

STORE,

St.,
Shenandoah,

Slilrt

Cuffs, per
Ironed- -

per

1J$

(o)

give us

INr

CLOTHS.

Lager Porter and Ale.

pure best
to

of

ATTENTION
Umbrella.

money.

WAH'S

5-R- EADY

NEW STOCK.

NEW STYLES.
RIGHT PRICES.

At KEITER'S.

LEVINE'S QUEER STORY.

Charges n Hold Attempt to l'olaon Ills
Horses

Simon Lavlne tells a strange story and
threatens to make matters uncomfortable for
somebody. Ho tuny lie want to lils stable on
East Apple allay last oveiltug to feed lilt two
horses and while lie wm preparing to do so a
man appeared at the stable entrance and
throw a quantity of powder Into an oat bin.
I.otIiio suspected that It was intended to
poison his horses and gathered tho powder.
He took it to Drr Longaere, the veterinary
surgeon, who pronounced it a deadly poison-
ous composition. Serine Is having the
powder analysed by a chemist and should the
decision of Dr. Longsere bo confirmed an
arrest will follow. Levlne says he knows
tho man who threw tho substance Into the
oaU.

Kcmlrlck Honsa free I.uncli.
Grand Army bean soup
Hot lunch morning.

Music Until Ohiirm.".
This accounts for the great sales through-

out this vicinity of the popular Pease pianos,
which are made of the best material, first-cla-

workmanship and a perfect scale, and
contain no startliug theories. The guests of
the Ferguson House can now entertain them-
selves with a Tease Parlor Grand Instrument,
which was purchased on Saturday by the
new proprietor, H. M. Weiilonsaul, from the
firm of O'Neill Bros. It contains a thrco
unison and patent tone sustaining pedal,
double repeating action, ivory keys, carved
legs and a handsome fret music desk, and Is
a most beautiful piano to adorn any parlor.
Many visitors woro present on Saturday
night to examine it.

lllrthday Gathering.
Thoro was a gathering Saturday evening at

tho residonco of Mrs. P. Starr, to celebrate
her birthday anniversary, as well as that of
her nieco, Miss Ida Thatcher. The festivi-
ties woro enjoyed by Misses Maud Starr,
Bortha Thatcher, Laura Yost, draco Master,
Millie and Emma Zimmerman, Sallio and
Annie Portz, Cora Sterner, Mrs. Starr, Mrs.
Yost, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Thatcher, Misses
Nellio Brown and Annio HelTnor, Miss Ircno
Miles, of Pottsvllle, Krcd. Porti, Jr., and
John Ports, Jr.

lilckert's Cafe.
Our free lunch morning will

consist of vegetable soup.

Their First Amiivorsttry,
The members of Shenandoah Valley Coun-

cil No. 050, Jr. O. U. A. M., held their first
anniversary on the evening of their last
regular meeting. Tho attotidanco was largo
and a most enjoyable time was had. IJov.
Alfred Hceb'ner, pastor of tho M. E. church,
and I?ev. Robert O'Boyle, of tho Trinity
Eeformed church, madoaddrcssosappropriato
to the occasion, and their remarks elicited
much applause. Addresses wero also made
by Councilor Cyrus Guise and Louis Hopkins,
interspersed with musical selections by
Cooper and party, Edward and H. V.
Bloss, and comio reading by William Feist.
Although but one year old, the Council has
mado excellent progress, and their roll of
membership is steadily increasing.

FonBiflrr. Two rooms, suitablo foroHlcesJ

Mr. Cuogau's Kfcw Oillce.
Carl Coogah, who held a clerkship in tho

County Commissioners oillce at Pottsvllle the
past threo years, this morning left for Hazlo-to-

whero he will assume tho management
of tho Siugor Manufacturing Company's
oillce. Mr. Cooann mml "J "Himnicumithrough his courteous and genial disposition
while in the Commissioners olllco and will
make his new position a success, as ho had
several years experience in tho sewing
machine business in this town before receiv
ing me appointment at 1'otUville.

At Kepcldnskt's Arcailo Cafe.
California bean soup
Hot lunch morning.

Hotter Hays Are Promised
But hardly better bargains than we will offer
In a fw flnvs nn aniMii.it p i .1
X ui iuo jiiiai limes.Our offerings will bo irrresistible and will set
you 10 uuyingwnen our stock which we have
EOlie to nurchase in Ntv vrV .,,i r,i....
In the next ton days will arrive It will bo a
vuuiuj selection ana an immense stock of tholatest and most stylish spring clothing which
will sell LowEit than the lowest of prices.
They will bo so manifestly low ns to tomnt
everyono to buy who reads or hoars of thorn
Our largo window display will reveal them.
At L. Iturowicif, ono price clothier, 10 and
12 South Main street. s.8-2- t

Volunteers of America.
An entertainment entitled "International"

will be given in tho hall of tho Volunteers of
America this evening. A feature will be a
Chiueso laundry sceno. Several nationalities
will bo represented by Misses Deader,
Eobcrts, Hopkins, Major, Connelly, Braxton,Parry. Nlswlnter, Mourey and Sneddon, and
also Mrs. Haslam. Tho eutortainment will
bo touducted by Lieut. Haslam and Miss
Hassler will be the organist

It's Queer now Quick
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs and oolds, 38o, At

Qruhlor Bros.,' drug store.

Obituary.
Henry John, fifth nn nml i,u,i c

QtsperJohn and Augusta Wagnor, of North
Main street, died at seven o'clock this morn-
ing from stomach trouble, aged 2 years, 11
months and 31 days, and will be burled on
Weduesdiy, nest. Services will beheld at
the German Lutheran church at p. m. and
the remains will be interred in the Odd
Follows' cemetery.

Colored Cnl(6 Walk.
A rOVal time la In aim fny all ,ulm all..,!

the colored cake walk at George Ik Leltsel's
nvwi, at uner uuy, on Bstarday night,
March 13th. Do not forget to attend.

fire ut Turkey Itun.
The Defender Hose Company, of Turkey

ItUll. Wan called ant fur outim ilnl.. l,'rl,l,.
night and handled a fire in a blacksmith
shop like veterans, extinguishing the flames
uvuiro iuugu uamage was uone by them.

Chsearets stlmnUta lira- - Vfflnawsi ami
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. 10c

Working Time This Week.
The P. &R.C.4I. Co. eolHerles resumed

operations this morning, and will work three
uaysuiis week. The Leh Hb. Val ev Coal
Oomnany collieries will work un the same
soiied ale.

To House Oleunerk aud Purchasers if
Carpets ami Oil Olotlis.

You will And it to your advantage to give
us a elianee to sell you carpets aud oil cloths.
Our stock embraees new patterns In the
different lines at unusually low prices, and
bargains in dry goods of all kinds may be
had.

P. J. Monaohan.

It Hits the Spot That's Right.
What ? Pan-Tiu- a for coughs aud coldo. A

Uruhlcr Bros., drug store.

MANY DISTRESSED FAMILIES FIND A

FRIEND tN NEED.

FROM MANY

THE NATIONAL CLUB COMES FORWARD
WITH A GOOD DONATION.

CHILDREN DOING THEIR SHARE I

The Juvenile Club to dive an Entertain
ment Next Saturday he Vaudeville

Club Will Also Htjlp-- the Work
and Olve a tfjtst Class

Minstrel Show.

The calls lor aid at the' inner relief sta
tion on West Centre street Saturday night
were not as numerous lou the preceding
days. Tho committee ai nted this as an lu
dicatton that those who lu need and
had any money coming them from the
collieries preferred to ma' the best of what
money thoy received thatt to ask for. aid, al-

though there were several oases In which
pay was received aud aid (tfked. In most of
these cases those who dKTrtmte appeals were
widows. Ono was the case of a woman who
had two sons working in the mines and the
combined wages of the tfcys for two weeks
were $1, and tho widow Owed a month's ront.
In another oaso a man wl U a wife aud four
children to support recelv Id three dollars as
his pay day allbwance. )ft account of yes-
terday being Sunday meat was furnished to
nearly nil tho applicants I aturday night.

Some discussion has artyen- over the prob-
lem as to whether aid shall be extended to
families where distress has been brought
about by dissolute habfts of fathers and
mothers. Tho question is a delicate one for
the committee aud caused much reflection.
In many of such cases it lias been found that
the family is in absolute want and many
children have been sudring m hick of
food, lfeuco .mother question, "Must these
children starvo as a penalty for their un-
worthy parents?" To oope with tho situa-
tion tho committee has been following a plan
by which necessaries for tho relief
of tho children are furnished anil
a watch placed upon tho heads
ef the families, so that thoy may bo prose-culo- d

should tho fathers or mothers bo caught
selling the relief articles. Ono man has been
detected and his case will bo hold iti reserve,
so that tho prosecutions can be made In a
batch, and thus avoid tho oxpondituro of
tlmo and monoy that a multiplication of suits
would entail.

With tho assistance afronfeti by the teachers
and pupils of thopublleschools the committee
has been excellently equipped to meet tho
demands upon it for aid In the form of such.
necessaries us flour, coffee, tea, sugar, canned
goods, beans, oatmeal and crushed wheat for
a few duys to come.

The Juvcnilo Relief Club has begun active
operations to help the general relief committee
and next Saturday afternoon, at three o'clock,
will give a concert in the High school build-
ing for which an admission fee of but ten
cents will be charged. There is excellent
talent In tho club and the children should lie
rewarded for their effoits in the worthy cause
by good patronage.

The National Club has come to the front
with a donation of twenty-fiv- e dollaro to the
general relief committee. The members of
this organisation arc always to tho front with
any movement that has for its object tho
general welfare of the burough.

Tho Vaudeville Club, of town, of which
Michael DurLiu is manager, is arranging to
give a minstrel show ut Ferguson's theatre on
the 22nd inst , for the benefit of the relief
fund. The club is composed of young men
who have had considerable experience in
minstrelsy aud can givo per forma nee as
comploto, fresh and sparkling as most com
panies on the road. They will have Mr.
George B. Lowrey, the well known pro-
fessional negro dialect comedian, as an as
sistant aud director and he is arranging a
program to ombrace a burlesque Corbett--
FlUsiimnons fight, humorous sketches, songs
and dances, acrobatic turns, and everything
calculated to give a clean, minstrel
eutortainment. There will be about thirty
performers iu tho entertainment.

Tho greatest barsains in the Jowelry lino
at A. Holdennan's.

Kobbers Again,
An unsuccessful attempt wis made early

this morning to rob the notion store of Jacob
Pollnskl, on West Centre street. The pro-
prietor who sleeps lu the store, wasawakened
by two chairs falling which lie had placed
against tho door. The robbers then broke
the window panes to take several shirts but
failed to grasp them. The robbers are de-

scribed as being the same who made at-
tempts at Welters saloon and Mrs. Schmidt's
last Friday night.

Airs, lleouliei lieud.
Special to Evbniko llKKAl.n.

Stawfokd, March 8. Mm. Henry Ward
Beecher, widow of the eminent pulpit orator
and lecturer, died at her home here this
morning.

Itobbed and lleaten
An unknown Lithuanian ou Saturday

night entered the saloon la the basement of
the Kail road house, ou Kast Centre street,
and asked for a drink. He ola lined that
while standing at the bar ha was robbed of

20 by one of the men who frequent the plaos)
who beat and threw hiai out of the room with
tho aid of several companions,

Held fur Assault.
Peter Dainbreskie was beaten in an East

Gent re street saloon Saturday because, he
ays, he refused to sot up the drinks for the

house. Chief of Police Tosh aud Special
Officer Joe Anderson arrested ,John Burba
and Enoch Pakoouis, as two of the assail-
ants'. Each furnished $3UO bail for his ap-

pearance at court.

dipt. Hart sleiiteiieed.
Sjieeial to Evinihu IIksmld.

1'IIILADKHHIA, March 8. Captain John
D. Hart, convicted in connection with the
Laurada filibustering case, was arraigued be-

fore Judge Butler in the United States Dis-

trict Court here this morniug and sentenced
to serve an imprisonment of two years aud
pay a fine of five thousand dollars.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is a perfect
euro for coughs and colds of p.U sorts.

RESCUED A PRISONER.
And Were Themselves Arrosted And Held

For Trial,
While special officer Joe Anderson was on

his way up Main street Saturday night with
a young man named MeCutrheon In custody
on a charge of having stolen a pair of gum
hoots two young men named Patrick Egan
and fcnoch r'lngler assaulted the officer and
rescued the prisoner.

Anderson went before Justice Cnrdin and
swore out a warrant for Egan and Fingler on
cnarges of assault and battery and inter-
ference with an officer. Chief of Police
Tosh and (instable Bolin arrested them.
After a hearing Egan furnished $500 ball for
trial at court and Fingler was committed in
default of ball.

Ilrcen's ltlalto Onfe l"reo Lunch.
Calf's liver and onions
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
FreeCnntiniinilA nllAtincrrann AntAlnntonfi o - i' "

All the latest songs and baud marches.

The Wwk In the Senate.
Washington, March 8. The proba-

bilities are that almost the entire at-
tention of the senate will be given
during the present week to an effort
to gret ita committees In working shape,
and that the senate will adjourn for
two or throe days at a time without
attempting any business of conse-
quence. No legislation can be attempt-
ed with the house not In session, but
there are two or three treaties that
could be considered. The arbitration
treaty is one of these. Any nomina-
tions sent in by the president will, of
course, be considered.

President MoItlnloyM Postinastershlps.
Washington, March 8. President

will have the disposal of 108
presidential postofflces which Mr.
Cleveland had figured on for the out-
going administration and for which Ills
selection of postmasters had been an-
nounced. These represent the full list
of postofflne nominations made by Mr.
Cleveland during the session of con-
gress Just expired and which the sen-
ate failed to ccMflrm. In addition to
these there are elsrht postofflces In
Pennsylvania, nominations for which
were confirmed, but too late for the
Official notlflcRtlnn tn ronr.li iia
olRce department.

Carson's Cliurohes Neglected.
Carson, Nev., March 8. The good lit-

tle boys and the good young men of
Carson City and vicinity, who aB a
usual thing spend their Sundays In
church and Sunday school, for the
large part played "hookey" yesterday,
and made formal calls upon the fa-
mous pugilists at Shaw's Springs and
Cook's Ranch. The Navaaa natives
splaBhed through the slush and braved
the gale that came sweeping down from
the mountains, comlnsr early in the
morning and remaining until late In
tho evening. The churches seemed to
be neglected.

Paymaster Corwlno Out on Hall.
Newport, It. I., March 8. Paymaster

John Corwlne, who 1b charged with
the embezzlement of funds of the navy
department, arid who left here a week
ago after cashing a $S,060 cheok at the
First National bank of Newport, ar-
rived In this city yesterday from Chi-
cago In charge of police officers. Cor-
wlne was Immediately taken before
Judge Baker, and pleaded not guilty
to the charge or embezzling $2,000 from
the bank, nnd was held In J3.000 ball
for examination on Friday. Ball wag
furnished, and Corwlne Is now at his
home with his wife. It appears likely
that this case may be settled, when
Corwlne will be arrested on complaint
of the government.

Denhlor 1'nys TJp.

Allentown, March 8.r

den Tllghman J. Deshler, whose man
agement of the affairs of the prison
was Investigated by the county audi-
tors recently, and who waB later ar-
rested on charges of forgery and em-
bezzlement, on Saturday paid to the
county commissioners the sum of
$487.37, which, he claims, represents
tho cash balance due Jan. 1, 1887.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cases ret
candy cathartio, cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

Shopping in Hay Time.
at 7 p. m. is the time fixed for

the early closing movement to so into effect.
Many of the store windows are placarded
wun tins announcement to notify their
patrons. Quite a number of our merchants
are still in doubt about closing, but it is
uopeu.tnat they will enter into the move-
ment aud follow in the footstem of manv of
our neighboring towns where the undertak
ing lias been successful,

Gven in the most severe ease nf unin nr
bruise, cut or burn. Thomas' EnWtrln Oil
gives almost iustuut relief. It Is the ideal
family liuiment.

- Fought It Out.
Two young men settled an arcument in a

ring pitched on the mountain, above ijalrd's
field, yesterday afternoon. They fought
three rounds before about fifty spectators and
a referee and the usual number of seconds
were on hand.

Dr. Gallagher Hurled.
The funeral nf l)r .Tnaonh V nlio.i,.

lata assistant on the staff at tho Fountain
springs' Miners' hospital, took place at Free-lan- d

Saturday morning. The pall bearers
were Drs. lllddlo aud Kennedy, of the
Miners' hospital; Robert Heatou, of Ashland;
Michael O'Hara, of this town; aud Dr.
tiroover and James J. Sweeney, of Freelaud.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

Cflt'l.rntt'ri f (tn ki fat IrawninK ritrenjfth
and iMMtmifuhu . urttt Uiv fml again ut
alum and all forms of miiilu uuion common to
the cheap bramU

HO VAX UAKIN t'imLiKH to. NEW ORK

NEWS

Lively Time Expected orer (lie Capitol
Commission Bill.

RHONE'S SCHEME OF TAXATION.

The Farmer Leader Proposes a Tax sf One
Dollar on Every Voter to Pay For the

New Oapltol Bulldlng--D- r. Swallow's
Charges of Corruption.

Special HkAalii correspondence.

Harrisburg, March '8. Although the
legislature was in seal on but a little
over one day at their last meeting,
they made an excellent record for work.
On Tuesday they had three sessions,
and during that time they disposed of
a numer of bills on second and third
reading and several others on a final
passage. There will tie about SO bills
ready for final passage on Wednesday.
Among the bills acted on on final pas-
sage was one providing for the ex-
penses incurred in the Heller and Lau-bac- h

contest for senator of Northamp-
ton county in 18, which was passed,
and the expenses are to lie paid. An-

other was the bill Introduced by Mr.
Seyfert making It a misdemeanor, to
play a game of football In the state.
This bill, when It came up for final
passage, created considerable amuse-
ment In the house, and although Mr.
Seyfert talked very earnestly In He
favor for some time a large majority
of the members voted against Its pas-
sage.

Governor Hastings' veto of the reso-
lution requiring that the architects.
contractors, mechanics and laborers
employed In the erection of the new
capitol should be citizens of Pennsyl
vania was postponed for further action.

There will be a pretty lively time ex-
perienced when the bill which has been
Introduced creating a commission com-
posed of members of the house and
senate to supervise the erection of tho
new capitol building comes up for ac-
tion. The friends of this measure hope
to secure Its passage, but they will be
met with very strong opposition. A
number of the members have received
very decided opinions from a number
of their constituents against the adop-
tion of this measure, and they will
have to heed those or be put In a very
unpleasant light before un Inllueutlal
portion of their constituency.

The experience of the New York au
thorities, as well ub those of Philadel
phia, should be convincing evidence suf
ficient to show our lawmakers the folly
and expense that attends a commission
of this sort, and that, in the event of a
commission being created, it would be
years before they would complete their
work.

Tho Dairy Commission Investigation.
The committee appointed to Investi

gate the dairy and food commission
has been appointed and will commence
their Investigation within a few days.
The vinegar bill which has been Intro-
duced, providing that no vinegar shall
be manufactured and sold which Is not
the legitimate product of pure apple
Jules, known as apple cider or vinegar,
la meeting with some opposition by
soma who represent districts where
there are some manufacturers located
manufacturing vinegar from chemicals,
and who have a large amount of money
Invested In their plants. This bill, they
believe, would work ruin to their busi
ness. They claim that their product Is
equal In purity and healthfulness tu
that produced from apples. But the
friends of this bill claim that they are
actuated by a motive to secure a puie
article, and at the same lime afford a
means of protection to the farming In-

terests.
Among those who came to Harris

burg within the past few days to con-
fer with the governor in reference to
plans for the construction of the new
oapltol were William B. Powell, the
eeleurated stooktnan of Crawford coun-
ty, and Leonard Rhone, of Centre
county, master of the State Orange.
These gentlemen represent the agri-
cultural Interests. During1 their con
ference with the governor Mr. Hhone
suggested a plan by which a sufficient
amount of revenue might be raised for
the erection of the new building that Is
unique, and at the same time Is worth
considering. It Is to lav a tax of SI
on each voter In the state, and this
would give each person a direct Interest
In the building.

Governor Hastings is busily engaged
In securing plans and estimates for the
erection of the new building, that he
may lay them before the legislature as
soon as possible, and that thev mnv
have ample time to consider them.

There seems to bo an opposition de-
veloping against the hill requiring;
banks having state funds deposited to
pay interest on them. When It Is. con-
sidered that a revenue would be de-
rived from this source of upwards of
$100,000 It Is worthy of a trial at least.

The committee that has tn charge the
Investigation of the state treasury and
auditor general's departments had an-
other session, but has failed to ascer-
tain thus far but little information.
They meet again Tuesday, when Au-
ditor General Mylln, Chief Clerk
Brioker and Corporation Clerk Glenn,
ef the auditor general's department,
will be heard.

I)r. Iwal low's Cliarges,
The fire Investigating committee of

the legislature at its last session at-
tempted to obtain further information
from Dr. Swallow, editor of The Penn-slyvan- la

Methodist, of this city, in re-
spect to the Identity of the persons
upon whom he based hla charges that
the capitol was set on fire. But he re
fused to answer, and seemed to be
fearless of any threats to hold him for
contempt. Nothing has developed
since the hearing given Dr. Swallow on
charges of libel preferred by Captain
W. F. Stewart, a member of the house
of representatives and secretary of tho
soldiers orphans' commission, and by
Captain J. C. Delaney, superintendent
of public buildings and grounds, at
which hearing Dr. Swallow waived the
right to give testimony to the court,
except the open letter Dr. Swallow has
addressed to Governor Hastings, In
which he requests that the trial be
sued on the following allegations, all
to be tried at one time.

"That persons have been paid money
(Continued on Sevoud I'sge.)

ammminmmmmmmmt&

The young man loved the
young lady.

That's His Business.

The young lady loved the
young man.

That's Her Business.

Soon they will need house-furnishin- g

goods.
THAT'S OUR BUSINESS.

GIRVIN'S,
8 South Main St.

Weeding to Death.
Anthouv Flannerv. a imiMnilAr vnnup mil.

reader, recently married, and residing on
Second street. GirHrdvtlle. is Meed!
death despite the efforts of the surgeons to

iup ins now, ami ins uemise is cxpectea
momentarily. On Saturday afternoon bo
Was Seised with A Mrnra .ia11 nf ..Mm
the result of a cold. Ho coughed almost
continually ana with much force. During
the evening the strain bursted a blood vessel.
Besides losing blood ho has become paralysed
and can neither talk, move nor take food.
Journal.

TO CVKK A COM) IN ONH DAY
Take Laxative Itromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it rails to cure.
85 cents.

Termed a l'la-Pe- n.

From Mahanoy City ltecord.
MallAUOV Clhr lliui ttmuIa antnn nf iha

neiflhborlna towns Jealous anil If. la rannrtAfl
that at the close of the season that both
biieuanuoah and Hazleton will commence
to build new places of amusement. Hazle-to- n

needs one bad eunuch, hnfc fihnnnmlnafi
should have had a new theatre years ago.
xneir present place has often been termed
u xig-peu-- uy traveling managers.

The greatest largalns iu tho Jewolry Hue
at A. Holdermaii's.

Harry Decker Sentenced.
Harry Becker, tho publisher of tho Girard- -

villo Item, who om time ago was tried on
tho charge of libel before JUdge Savidge.
nnd permitted to go with a reprimand, prom-
ising to bo less vicious iu his paper thereafter,
was called before Judge Savidge for sentence
nn Saturday, Becker bad not kept his
promise, after recoiviug another warning
from tbo court, and was sentenced to pay a
fino of $86 and costs of the suit.

A lady at a ball called her beau an Indian
because ho was on her trail all the time. Now
we're Indians on your trail to make you a
customer, if we once got you. Faotoby
Shoe Stoub.

READY

Prices are like ice. tliev r vnrv
slippery and often dangerous ; you
may think they'll afford only
pleasure ; they may not be crystal
led Dy quality, and it that's the
case they are full of holes, that
should be marked "danger." We
uon t tain unparalled prices much,
we give you the quality at a fair
figure.
CHEAP GROCERIES.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

4 r CENTS for a Window Shade
II J or 3 for a quarter. Others
1 r5C. or two for a quarter.
spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 Jardin Strt.

Bristles
In Your Teeth

Are not pleasant, but you'll
get them there every time
you use a poor tooth brush.

Get a Brush tltat is built right-c- osts

more, but gives more
satisfaction than a dozeu
"cheap" ones. Our beat
are the best.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Mala Strefet.


